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had done in the last century. Throughout December, Marga

ret Thatcher, George Bush, and Mikhail Gorbachov desper

ately sought to reimpose a settlement modeled on the 1815 

Congress of Vienna, which had dashed the hopes of the 

freedom fighters throughout Europe. In response, the Patriots 

issued a call to defeat the Congress of Vienna plot, hatched 

at Malta, and to organize free elections in the G.D.R. Only 

through free elections, could East Germans choose a govern

ment representative of the revolution, capable of expressing 

the desire for development of the people. To win, the revolu

tion must �ccelerate, and become simultaneously a renais

sance. 

Peaceful revolution 
'The peaceful revolution which has occurred in the 

G.D.R. has had an elevating effect on the Germans in the 

F.R.G. as well," wrote Zepp-LaRouche. "This proves that 

the human soul is more capable of receiving great ideas in 

great historical moments-ideas of freedom and the father

land, love of God and of man. If the freedom struggle in 

Germany against the powers of the Vienna Con,gress is to be 
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successful, then we must mobilize everything which consti

tutes our power and identity as a nation. To this belongs 

our important scientific tradition, as well as the concepts of 

[economist] Friedrich List. Above all, we have to fill the best 

of our German culture with new life. The music of Bach, 

Mozart, Beethoven, Schubert, and Schumann belongs to 

this, as does the work of our beloved poet of freedom Fried

rich Schiller, or the humanism of a Nicolaus of Cusa, Leib

niz, or the Grimm brothers. If we make these thoughts and 

the image of Man connected to them, our own, if we add to 

the political and economic revolution a cultural one, then 

with this power, even the sinister plans of all present-day 

tyrannies will be destroyed." 

Schiller's poems, snatches of his verses are adorning the 

posters and banners of Leipzig. Beethoven's great music is 

being played by the finest musicians in the world, among 

them violinist Norbert Brainin and pianist Gunter Ludwig, 

who spontaneously offered to celebrate the revolution by 

playing an all-Beethoven concert in West Berlin, free to East 

Germans, on Dec. 17. As the banners one Monday said, 

"Patriots have better ideas." 

phemistically imposing the s '�standard pitch" of 
A ;::; 440 which no. orchestra res and which itselfre-
spects ' no physical or musical . This pro.voked what 
the Italian daily La Stampa call d a "revo.lt. o.f the Verdi 
fans" in Italy, particularly in V di's home town Patma, 
as \VeIl as a revolt of the singers ho had endorsed Verdi's 
:=�;:II�:��u�����:;�'Sq���:; �:ll��:;:y �� 
no.unced that "a who.le opera wig be perfo.rmed next year 
jnLondon at Verdi's A=432 pitth, in a protest concert. j, 

The, Schiller Institute starte4 a series o.f concerts in 
yerdi's tuning fork wh�ch mad� the point for thousand� 
of" musicians. Two. of those concerts took plac� io 

���r��'t�� ��;alY ���eT:�t!ha���t������ 
double concert was held, with Verdi arias and duets"sung 
by. thrk Italian artists (a sopran4;' a .teno.r, and 'a baritdhe�, 
and:WithBeethoven add Mo.zart liano.�vio1in so.natas play� 
ect at Verdi's pitch by No.rbert B�t.inin , first violinist of the 
$madeus Quartet, and pianist GUnther LudWig. Ano.ther 
Co.ncert capped a one�y semi o.f the SchjJler Institute 
aqd Cin"i Foundation last June the world�famo.u§ Cini 
headquarters atSan Gio.rgi0.1 io"Venice, the safue 
island which had ho.sted Ronal eagan and a number of 
wotld summits . Listeners at th concerts had no doubt: 
LaRouche was perfectly right, 
perfor:tn, and i9terpret classical· 
jt�KeYi its tuning, and its nat 
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